species involved in fusariosis (7). These infections are frequently refractory to 8 treatment because species of Fusarium are generally resistant to the currently 9 available antifungal agents (1,12). The information available on clinical 10 infections by F. verticillioides is limited because in most cases of fusariosis the 11 identification of the causative agent is not performed due to the difficulties in 12 species recognition. F. verticillioides can be morphologically confused with other 13 species of the Gibberella fujikuroi species complex (11, 14, 15) . The purposes 14 of this study have been i) to verify molecularly the morphological identification of 15 numerous clinical isolates of F. verticillioides, ii) to determine whether they 16 constitute a unique phylogenetic group, and in the case that different genetic 17 groups were detected iii) to determine if they demonstrate varying antifungal 18 susceptibility patterns. 19
For these first two aims we have sequenced a region of the β-tubulin 20 gene, which has proven to be highly informative at the phylogenetic level in 21 different molecular studies on the G. fujikuroi complex (13, 14, 15) . In this 22 phylogenetic study, we included a total of forty-six strains, mainly from clinical 23 sources, that have been morphologically identified as F. verticillioides (8) . 24
Twelve sequences retrieved from the GenBank were also included, 10 of them 25 corresponding to related species of the complex other than F. verticillioides and 26 F. thapsinum (14, 15) (Table 1 ). The procedures for DNA extraction, 27 amplification and sequencing of the region analysed have been previously 28 described (5). With the primers used, TUB-F and T22 (3,13), we were able to 29 amplify and sequence a fragment of 433 bp. Surprisingly, a BLAST search 30 demonstrated that four of the isolates did not belong to F. verticillioides, instead 31
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on December 31, 2017 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from thapsinum and F. verticillioides is problematic. According to Klittich et al. (9) , the 33 production of a yellow diffusible pigment on potato dextrose agar (PDA) is the 34 main phenotypic feature distinguishing the two species, but this pigment is not 35 produced by all the strains. 36
Parsimony analysis of the data set yielded 120 phylogenetic trees of 79 37 steps in length (Fig. 1) . F. verticillioides and F. thapsinum were clearly 38 separated from the other species; however, F. verticillioides showed a high 39 molecular variability, which was reflected in the existence of three different 40 molecular clades (I, II and III), and 9 different haplotypes. Whether these clades 41 represented different reproductive isolated subgroups can only be determined 42 by the analysis of additional, independent variable sequence data sets. 43
We then evaluated the in vitro activity of eleven antifungal drugs against 44 5 isolates of F. thapsinum and 24 of F. verticillioides randomly selected from the 45 different clades. The isolates were grown on PDA plates and incubated at 25°C 46 for 7 days. We used a microdilution reference method (2), with some 47 modifications. The inocula were adjusted to a final concentration of 4 × 10 3 to 5 48 × 10 4 conidia/mL. Final drug concentrations ranged from 64 to 0.12 µg/mL for 49 fluconazole and 5-fluorocytosine, from 128 to 0.25 µg/mL for micafungin, and 50 from 16 to 0.03 µg/mL for albaconazole, amphotericin B, itraconazole, 51 ketoconazole, posaconazole, ravuconazole, terbinafine and voriconazole. The 52 MIC endpoint for amphotericin B, terbinafine and most triazoles was defined as 53 the lowest concentration that produced complete inhibition of growth (MIC 0); for 54 fluconazole, 5-fluorocytosine, ketoconazole and micafungin, the endpoint was 55 defined as the lowest concentration that produced 50% inhibition of growth (MIC 56 and amphotericin B followed terbinafine with equivalent potencies. The rest of 65 the tested drugs were not active against this species. In general, the differences 66 among the MIC s of the molecular clades using the Mann-Whitney U test 67 (1) AM932522  AM933089  AM933090  AM933129  AM933130   55   99   AM933092  AM93309  3 AM93309  4 AM93309  5 AM93309  6 AM933097  AM93309  8 AM933099  AM933100  AM933101  AM933102  AM933103  AM933104  AM933105  AM933106  AM933107  AM933108  AM933109  AM933110  AM93311  1  AM933112  AM933113  AM933114  AM933115  AM933116  AM93311  7  AM933132  U34413*  AM933118  AM933119  AM933120  AM933121  AM933122  AM933128 

F. thapsinum - - U34418* F. denticulatum - - U61550* F. fujikuroi - - U34415* F. lactis - - U61551* F. napiforme - - U34428* F. nygamai - - U34426* F. pseudoanthophilum - - U61553* F. pseudocircinatum - - U34427* F. ramigenum - - U61554* F. sacchari - - U34414* F. subglutinans - -U34417
